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Frosh Kills 
Self While
Cleaning Gun

Funeral for Dale Pries 
Planned in Mound City 
Death Termed Accident
Ftineral services for Dale 

F. Priest, University fresh
man who died Tuesday after
noon from what officers be- 
live to be a self-inflicted bullet 
wound, will be held later this 
week in Mound City. Kan., 
according to Byrd-Snodgrass 
Mortuary.

Priest, a 22-year-old Liberal Arts 
student from Hasleton, Kan., ap-
larently shot himself while clean
ing a pistol in his room 
North Topeka, police said.
• Mrs. Lillie Archer, landlady at 
the rooming house, heard the shot 
and rushed to the first floor where 
she found Priest, already dead.

The shot pierced his heart.

Military Frat 
Will March

Pershing Rifles, national honor
ary military fraternity, will repre
sent the university R.O.T.C. unit
in the Wichita Police Department- 
Beacon Safety Parade this after
noon, according to George Welch, 
company commander.

Activities of the fraternity have 
begun and applications for mem
bership are being taken. 60 men 
will be accepted for pledging, Welch 
announced.

Members of the fratemiW prac- 
ce military drill a t 7 a.m. Tuesday 

and Thursday mornings. They will
begin practice in assembly and dis- 

ibly of * ■assembly of machine guns and mor-
ters, for competition in the annual 
R.O.T.C. field day events as soon
as pledges are announced.

Other campus activities of the
organisation include marching of

half-the crack drill platoon a t t h e ___
time activities of the Thanksgiving 
day football game.

Plans for a hell-week following 
the eight weeks of pledging are 
being made. During the week
pledMs will be required to c a ^  

odenwo rifles and guard sorority 
houses, presenting arms each time 
a girl enters or leaves the house.

Climaxing the hell-week events 
will be a banquet and initiation dur
ing which honorary members will 
be named.

A demerit system will be used 
for the first time this year and 
members of the otwanisation who 
find themselves on the frequent vio
lators list will be suspended from 
the fraternity, Welch stated.

Bool
itcUftoH To Lose Job 
When StudontB Vote 
For 'Ugly Male* !Ti<ie

Who is the Ugliest Man on the 
Campus t

To answer this question. Alpha 
Phi Omega, National Boy Scout 
fraternity will sponsor a contest.
Votes for your choice of the ugliest 
man on the campus will cost one 
cent each, with all proceeds going 
to the Community Chest drive.

The **Ugliest Man*' contest has 
been successful on many college 
campuses, according to F ^ d  Schu- 
maker, vice president of Alpha Phi 
Omega. It is expected to increase 
local interest in the Community 
Chest drive.

The contest will open in coordina
tion with the city Community Chest 
campaign.

MoraM
Wheatiea Plan Rally 
A t City Airfield 
For Shocker Squad

A pep raUy wiU be held at the 
a i ^ r t  Friday to launch Unlver- 
tity footbaU team off to Peoria, 
ni. This is the first trip by air 
for the football squad.
VY 7^® “ccording to Dot
Neises, Wheaties president, will 
continue from 1:80 to 2 p. m. when 
the plane leaves for Peoria, Illi
nois.

The Shockers will meet the 
Bradley University Braves there 
Saturday night.

*rae band, cheerleaders and pep 
dub members will lead the stu
dent body in the rally.

Les Rosen, president of the Stu
dent CouncUl will broadcast the
"send off” over KANS. He wUl In
terview members of the team and 
the coaching staff.

The airplane, a DC-3 chartered 
for the trip will carry the squad, 
coaches and a publicity man from 
the University.

RaO,T,C. Eliminees 
May Now Re-Enroll

Good news for students who 
were eliminated from R.O.T.C. by 
the competitive testa was released 
today by CoL Donald T. Beeler, 
professor of military science and* 
tactics.

An increase in the quota which 
formerly kept R.O.T.C. enroll
ment at a minimum has been 
raised, and those students who 
were eliminated may re-enroll.

All R.O.T.C. studenU will be 
defferred from induction until 
completion of their course of in
struction so long as they remain 
In good standing and are absent 
only during authorised periods.

Students pursuing R.O.T.C. 
courses in any semester will nor
mally be expected to attend sum
mer camp when ordered and
accept reserve commissions when 
and if tendered.

WINNERS In Friday's election for five vacant proportional 
repres^Utivo poste on the Student Council are Vincent Oott, 
Men of Welmter; Dick Hanghton. Phi Slg; Dick Muller. Alpha 
Oamm; Pat Taylor, Sorosls and Betty Knock, Alpha T%n.

National Attention Is Centered 
On Campus Orchestra ,l^eader

By Bob Olson
A National spotlight is on the University of Wichita this 

month and the beam is centered directly on Dick Haughton, 
campus dance band leader.

Haughton, who Is presenting his Wichita, but the coming progressive
own progressive music concert here 
Oct. 6, has been notified by Down- 
beat, a national music magasine, 
that they will have a reporter here 
to cover the event.

The magazine plans to run an 
article and pictures about the con
cert as one of a series of articles 
of music on college campuses.

Haughton, newly-appointed musi
cal director of station WUCR, 
started his musical career with his 
own band in the ninth grade of 
Roosevelt Intermediate school.

His band has played In many 
local dance spots and was on tour 
of the Southwest during the sum- 
kner of 1947 after his graduation 
from Wichita East.

The band has played for numer
ous pep convocations on the high- 
school and college campuses of

type concert is the first for the 
group.

Haughton is augmenting his 12 
piece band with six local musicians 
for the concert and will feature 
many famous musical arrangements 
and a special jazz group playing 
in the style of jazz at the phil
harmonic.

Spotlighted in the special group
..................... ill

Johnson Given 'Story' Lead; 
Williams to Play Mike Connor

are Merle Nicholson, trombone; Bi 
Walker, tenor sax; Dan Overholt, 
trumpet; Bill Mosbacher, piano; 
Kenneth Swanson, bass; and Bob 
Olson, guitar.

Arrangements to be played by 
the entire band are "Good Earth,” 
by Woody Herman; "Artistry in 
Bolero,” a Stan Kenton progressive; 
"Artistry in Percussion,” featuring 
Corky Smith on the drums; "Met
ronome Riff,” a Kenton arrange
ment; "Theme to the West,” featur
ing Bill Mosbacher on the. piano; 
and "I Surrender Dear,” featuring 
Patty Piatt on the vocal. Haughton 
will be featured in "Come Back to 
Sorrento.”

Members of tho reed section are

Light Ballot 
Is Recorded 
In Election

University Party Takes 
Majority of Student Pos. 
Says Council President
Effecting the lightest ballot

ing in recent years, only 976 
voters, barely one-third of 
those eligible, cast their votes 
in Friday’s all-school election, 
which resulted in the Univer
sity Party and the Shocker 
Coalition splitting the five 
coveted Student Council posi
tions, Lester Rosen, president 
of the Council, ‘said MondAy.

University Party nominees scoredheavily, taking twenty of the 
twenty.five posts, with Shocker 
Coalition candidates filling the bal
ance. Independents failed to place 
any of their members in office.

Student council representatives 
elected by the 976 voters are VIn- 
cent Gott. Dick Haughton, Betty 
Williams Knocke, Dick Mullen, and 
Pat Taylor.

Newly elected senior class officers 
Me Elbie McNeil, president; Kenny 
Hedrick, vice president; Gloria Fet
ters, secreUry; Blye Hinshaw, 
treasurer; and Bin Bonwell, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

Junior officers arc Anton Houllk, 
president; Sam Ostertag, vice presi
dent; Pat Keough, secreUry; Shir
ley Fisher, treasurer; and William 
Beck, sergeant-at-arms.

Sophomore officers ore Hugh Liv
ingston, president; George Davis, 
vice president; Carolyn Counts, sec- 
retary; Betty Cadman, treasurer; 
and Mary Ann Reed, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Bill Walker, tenor; George Staples, 
tenor; Eliel Dye, alto; Wesley 
Marek, alto; and C. W. 'Mickey* 
McLeland, baritone.

The brass section includes Dan 
Overholt, first and second trumpet: 
Delbert Johnson, first and second 
trumpet; Paul Diinn, fourth trum- 
et: Glen Skelton, third trumpet; 
)ick Yeager, fifth trumpet; F. 

Merle Nl^olson, trombone; Bill 
Skillman, trombone; Jack Se^ney, 
trombone and arrangements; and 
James Starkey, trombone.

Johnson and Overholt play the 
(Continued on page 8)

hOekey Johuaon Don Williams Deloras Brown
Mickey Johnson will play *‘Tracy Lord’* in the forth

coming comedy play, “The Philadelphia Story’’, it was an
nounced by the drama department this week.

Don Williams, well known to
_____  theatre-goers,' will plav
he male lead, Macaiuay (Mike)

WlchiU
he male lead, Macaulay 

Connor, orglnally played 
Heflin on the Broadway st

WiU 
(M  . 

by Van
Heflin bn the Broadway stage, and 
Jimmy Stewart on the screen.

Scheduled to open Oct. 26 on the 
University stage for a three-night 
stand, the play is under the d li^ -  
ion of Prof. George O. WUner. 
Uhearaala began Monday after

noon and will be held each day 
from 8 to 6:80 p. m. in the Audi
torium.

Miss Johnson, a freshman, made 
her University debut last spring 
as "Elivera” in Noel Coward's
"Blithe Spirit.” She has since ap
peared in several one-act plays.

WUIlams, appeared last year in 
the Shakesperean "Cymbelfne”; as 
Dean Damon in "The Male Ani
mal” and in many other well- 
known .and remembered parts on 
the Shocker stage.

Philip Barry's play is centered 
around Tracy Lord, of the PhUa-

delphia Lords, who once married 
and divorced, is engaged to marry
George Kittredge. One of the cal
endar gossip weeklies, sends a re
porter and a camera woman to 
cover the wedding. Tracy, already 
confused In her affair m th Kitt
redge, finds herself suddenly bowl
ed over by Mike Connor, the re
porter.

At the end of a pre-wedding 
party, at which the champagne 
flows like ̂ ginger ale, she and 
Connor go for a dip in the pool. 
Tracy, a very imcertain cham- 
pagn drinker suddenly sees her 
marriage to Kittredge Uireatened, 
and thereupon Kittredge takes his 
frock coat and goes home to make 
a delightful finale.

Other cast members announced 
by Wilner include: Deloras Brown, 
newcomer to the University stage, 
but experience In drama at Plain- 
view High School, will play 
"Dinah,” Tracy’s very young sis
ter. Margaret Lord, their mother 

(Continued on page 8)

Style Show
Is Tomorrow

Symphony of Fashion, a style 
show combining models, baUet and 
music, wUl be presented in the 
University Auditorium Oct. 1, 2, 
and 8, according to Walter A. 
Duerksen, chairman of the music 
department.

The Wichita Symphony Orches
tra, directed by Orlen DaUey, will 
provide the music whUe 150 mod
els. wearing gem covered co^m es, 
valued at over two mUlion doUars, 
will provide a style review and 
ballet.

Richard Barstow, Broadway and 
Hollywood play and film producer, 
wlU have charge of the production, 
and.the baUet will be d l i^
Lewis Hildergarde.

cted by
The Symphony of Fashion was 

first presented in St. Louis, and
since has had tremendous success 
throughout the United States, 
Duerksen said.

The proceeds will be contribut
ed to the maintainance fund of 
the Symphony. Season tickets for 
the regular Symphony series do 
not cover the Symphony of Fash
ion.

Tickets are now on sale by  the 
music department in Fiske HaU.

Officers elected by the freshmen 
class are Pete Rombold, president; 
Jack Stewart, vice president; Caro
lyn Coburn, secretary; Joylene 
Mason, treasurer; and Sue Pronko, 
sergeant^at-arms.

The biggest job now ahead of the 
council, Rosen said, is the parking 
problem and the newly elected rep
resentatives should put aside politi
cal differences and work together 
on this and other campus problems.

Midget Plane 
In Air Race

airplane, designed by 
me airplane designing class at the 
University, flew the elimination 
and semifinal heats in the Good
year Trophy Race at the National 
Air Races in Cleveland earlier 
this month.

The plane was built by BUI 
Leighnor, Hutchinson, Kansas.

"It met aU tests and fUled aU
qualifications of the racing asso
ciation,” said Kenneth Razak, head
of the aeronautical engineering de
partment.

The airplane is powered by a. ------------------- • • '•85 horse power Continental engine 
and has a top speed of 195 mUes 
per hour.

it  is 18.7 feet In span and ap
proximately 17 feet long.

Latest advances In air foU de
sign and construction were used.

Money Available Now 
From ISA Book Sale

Money for used books sold by 
the Independent Student Associa
tion bookstore is being paid in the 
Brig from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
evesy week-day, according to 
Mary Jebara, who is in charge of 
sales.

Students are Issued drafts which 
can be presented at the cashi^a 
window for the amount designated.

Books wUl continue to be 
bought and sold kt the same hours 
all ’ semester.

1
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Drama Group 
Tells Plans

Omega. Upsilon, national dra
matic sorority, announced plans 
for the year at a recent meeting, 
Joan Branson, president said.

The sorority is now in rehearsal 
for a 45-hiinute variety show to 
be presented Oct. 14 for the Na
tional Cost Acco|,intant'8 Conven
tion at the Allis Hotel, and Oct. 
15 at the Veteran’s Administration.

“Gay Nineties" will be the 
theme of both shows, directed by 
Mary Jane Woodard, sponsor of 
the sorority. Featured on both 
programs will be Betty Jo Fred
ricks and Jerry Byington in sev
eral musical novelties; and Jo Ann 
Smith. Bette Heft, Carolyn Counts, 
and Ma:..ne Moore Weaver in a- 
Can-Can dance.

Ann Kirby will be seen in the 
novelty number “Father, 
father come home to me now." 
Jack and Bobbie Campbell will 
act as master and mistress of 
ceremonies.

Pledge officers were also an
nounced at the meeting.

They include: Carolyn Counts, 
president; Joan McKinley, vice 
president; Pat Keough, secretary; 
Jo Ann Smith, treasurer. Mary 
Jarbaro is program chairman, Joy 
Redfield, ‘clean-up; and Virginia 
Gass, calling chairman.

Lee Wilson was made an hon
orary member, it was also an
nounced.

Siiocirer Sketches

Mexico Indian Items 
Displayed In Library

Items from a collection of Mex
ican Indian Archaeological objects, 
belonging to Dr. John Rydjord. 
head of the history department, 
are now on display in the library 
lobby show cases.

In recognition of Indian Day. 
Tuesday, the it?ms featured are in
cense burners, spindle whorls, a 
five-note flute, Jadeite ear plugs, 
and an archaic idol which is pos
sibly 10,000 years old.

Next week will be religious 
education week, says John Spell
man, assistant librarian.

Trimble's TerTors 
Look Promising A s  
Season Progresses  .

Bill Farina, one of the new men 
up from last year’s frosh squad, 
is one of the grid-iron hopefuls 
this year.

Farina Is an 180 pound l^ack- 
field candidate from SwissciUe, Pa. 
Farina gained passing recognition 
last year on the freshman team; 
but he is also a hard runner- and 
a good punter. .Bill didn’t get to 
play much in the A. & M. game, 
but the short time he was in the 
game he drew notice from the 
stands on several defensive plays 
that he was in on. Watch number 
79, Bill Farina, in the University’s 
next home game.
_  Hailing from Clearwater, Kan
sas, is Harold Tjaden reserve full
back and quarterback on the team. 
On the football roster, the navy 
veteran is listed as being S'l” and 
weighs 200 pounds.

Tjaden earned a total of 10 ath
letic letter awards while going to 
school at Clearwater in basket
ball, football, and track. He is a 
two year Jetterman in football here 
at Wichita.

Tjaden was also used sparingly 
in the Aggie game. From his line 
backing position on defense, num
ber 31 made hard straight shoulder 
tackles that appeared to shake up 
the Aggie backs.

Johnny Swinehart, one of the 
lesser lights, of the squad, is a boy 
from Norwich, Kansas. Swinehart 
was a high school team mate of 
the varsity’s "Scooterbug” Morri
son. Johnny lettered last year and 
in 1944, in football, at the Univer
sity of Wichita. Although he was 
unable to attain a starting posi
tion last year, he served notice that 
he has capabilities on offense and 
defense as he scored two touch
downs and played a smart game on 
defense.

T h e  ELECTION ballyhoo is over 
and only 900 students treked to 

the polls . . . Wonder, who’d holler 
the loudest if this privilege were 
taken away . . .  Speakin' of writin’, 
hear Tolbert (Boope) Gilbert was 
given a traffic ticket last week . . . 
by ope of his own classmates.

A verly, verly, successful Sorosis, 
Alpha Tau-Gamma, Pi Alph walk
out was staged Monday evening . . .  
all met at Municipal airport and 
proceeded to the new V.P.W. club 
building with the kidnapped actives.

PI ALPHS kidnapped Bud York, 
active, rolled him in a blanket, 

tied him with a ribbon, tossed him | 
under a table, and balanced a toter- i 
ing chair on his stomach . . . • 
Gammas took Whitey Garlowe, Pat 
Kelly, and Louie Harper, actives,; 
who had their turns entertaining, 
the gleeful pledges with a rousing 
session of “this little piggie” fea- j 
turing the actives bare toes . . . < 
D. O.’s active Doris Doombos, hair 
braided, tied with dainty newspaper 
bows, face smeared with lipstick, 
fought pledges off from all angles 
. . .  To pledges delight, Sorosis vie- • 
tims, Iris Gardner and M. A. ^ease, 
bad their fingernails clipped, a 
pepper and mustard concoction I 
plopped in their hair. Gardner | 
danced an original number “Pm a j 
Little Active Worm,” and Hesse!
Betty Hutton's “Murder, He Says!",(

A first semester General Zoo I 
notebook lost by Bill Chenoweth I 
is w’orth five dollars if turned in 
at the Sunflower office . . . also a 
psychology student is quoted after ‘ 
a prof’s lecture on the mind, I 
“Where Is my mind? , . . must

have lost it somewhere . . .  Thought 
I had it when I came to class!

PINNED recently was. Sorosis G.
A. Pollpck to former Phi _Sig; 

Daye Overton. Dave is now attend-1 
ing Colo. U. at Boulder, where he j 
pledged Kappa Sig . . . Sporting a ‘ 
diamond' from Jack Gruenwald, 
Gamma is Pi Kap Barbara Starr 
. . . Two new Kappa Rho pledges 
are Norma Jeon Keller and Mari
lyn Mulkins.

Seen enjoying OKLAHOMA were 
Bob Blakey, Marjorie Smith, Bon
nie Molz, Barbara Mendell, Donj 
Pratt, Bob Ralstin, Bob Ames,Tack' 
Perrin, Helen Holleicke, Anna Me-; 
Hugh, and Gamma pledge Freddie | 
Farha who saw it three times. 
(Hear some relatives vrere in the 
cast.)

ONE PI ALPH pledge has given 
up art as a career . . . seems 

he drew a “flattering” picture of 
an active . . .  it was found and all 
actives took up a swat collection, 
each contributing generously, eh 
Carl ? . . . Hear the Webster-Alpha 
Tau walk-out was messed up a little 
with Webster pledges scattered 
throughout the city at various 
“places”.

Kappa Rho’s serenaded their 
Mother’s Club who were meeting 
at the sorority house Tuesday eve
ning, after their picnic at Linwood 
Park.

Eva.C. Hangen. professor of 
English, will address the Hypatia 
Club Monday at 7;30. “The Com
mon Folk of Europe” will be her 
subject.

There are no snakes on the Is
land of Bermuda.

For Your Entertainment 
Under The Stars 
Frl.-Sat., Oct. 1-2

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market
PERSONALIZED 

STATIONERY 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

GREETING CARDS

MEET AFTER THE GAME
AT THE

Now Open Thru Friday and Saturday afternoon at 2 P.M.
• ENTERTAINMENT BY
•  HAL CARYE •

NO COVER CHARGE 
3811 N. Broadway 

Bob E. Flin and Reid Kays, Mgrs.

54 DRIVE IN
A Strange Case of Murder 
Franchot Tone ■ Janet Blair
‘T LOVE TROUBLE”
George Raft - Geo. Brent
“CHRISTMAS EVE”

tTAmSUN

SOW BON

7H1 STATESMAN •ntambl*, match* tftQ ptn and pandl In
.........  $ 1 4 0 0

THt SOVCRCION •niambla, a matehod, d«p«ndabt*,
•eiy-wriHng ptn ond pendl.........

Wbtn ff Cemw fe 
Coat to Ui for Sbtoffir’a.

“The Point of your choice— 

In the Pen of your Chojee”

THE PEN STORE
219 South Broadway

CAMPUS CLASSICS
ARROW

OXFORD SHIRTS
y S3.95

jjjf ARROW TIES FROM $1

“ BROCKLEY' 'FENWAY'

FOR YEARS smart college dressers have preferred 
Arrow shirts. Once again we have a fine selection 
of Arrow Gordon oxfords in white and solid colors 
and several collar styles.
ARROW University styled ties from $1.

Men’s Shop-M ain Floor

______ _ 121 85_BroAdway
^ 0 4  A w m

81 DRIVE IN
Olsen-Johnson * Martha Raye

“HELLZAPOPPIN”
Bud Abbott * Lou Costello

“PARDON MY 
SARONG”

WUCR Give& 
First Show

WUCR, campus radib station, be. 
gan operating last Thursday with 
a special previpw program. “Hie 
broadcast featured interviews with 
present staff members and person
alities from previous years. Jack 
Campbell was master of ceremonies 
the first hour of the two hour pro- 
gram*' Kui^s'Hehcka previewed hii 
record show, “Program of Unpopu- 
lar Music.” Bill Beitihard and Bob 
Bennett presented campus news 
highlights.

Dick Williams was master of 
ceremonies for the second hour. 
He introduced and interviewed Les
ter Rosen, last year’s sportscaster, 
who presented a WU sports pre- 
view. Bette Heft and Bill Bern- 
hard were on the air with their 
program of music and chatter. 
“Mad Matinee."

Bette Heft is program director, 
Bob Barnes is chief engineer, and 
Bill Veidt is chief announcer for 
WUCR, according to Don Williams, 
station director.

WUCR began regularly scheduled 
broadcasts last Monday, and will be 
on the air Monday thru Friday 
from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

R O X Y
Fri.Sat.

“Sign of the W olf'
Michael Whalen 
Grace Bradley

“Return of the Lash”
“Lash” La Rue 

A1 “Fuzzy” 9t. John 
Chap. 6 Jungle Girl Serial

WEEK OCT. 8-9 
Sat. Midnite Show 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed
“Fuller Brush Man”
Red Skelton - Janet Blair

“Philo Vance Returns”
William Wright-Terry Austin

Thursday
All Spanish Language Picture

“Mater Nostra”
Esperanza Iris, Julian Soler

ALPHA DELTA PHI

zETA psr
ARROW GORDON OXFORD SHIRTS 
ARE FAVORITES OF COLLEGE MEN

The NEW 
ARROW 

GORDON 
“ FENWAY”

$3.95
For lha first time since before the war, Arrow Is offering a 
wide selection of white, solid color and striped oxfords In 
several collar models especially designed for college men.

Only Arrow shirts have the famous Arrow collar, Mitoga 
shaped-to-fit body and Sanforized label, assurance of less 
than 1% shrinkage. Arrow ties—$1 to $2.50.

_  A R R O W
S HI R T S  a n d  T I E S

UNDERWEAR :• HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Rifle Teams 
Begin Drills

The entire last year’s R.O.T.C. 
Rifle team will return to the target 
range when the group begins prac< 
tice Nov. 1, according to T/Sgt. 
dharles Rybum, rifle team coach.

With the addition o f new stu
dent, Rybum predicts excellent 
possibilities for a winning Reason.

Beginning date for rifle team 
practice has been delayed to give 
new students and freshmen a fair 
chance at berths on the regular 
squad. Freshmen R.O.T.C. students 
vdll begin a course in Weapons and 
Rifle Marksmanship today, and will 
begin firing at the rifle range under 
the Commons building soon.

Any member o f R.O.T.C. will be 
allowed to enter tryouts for the 
rifle team.

Last season the team won first 
place and a large silver trophy in 
the Basic Rifle Team Matches, at 
Kemper Military Academy, Boons- 
ville. Mo.

Last year eight members and 
two coaches comprised the team. 
To date the number o f positions 
open has not been announced.

Pick One
Better Students In 
Georgia College Can 
Choose Their Profs r

ATHENS,’ O A .-< I.P .)-S u p e r-  
ior students in thfe University of 
Georgia College of arts and scien* 
ces w ill be given the opportunity 
to participate in the College’s first 
honors program which w ill be in
stituted at the University this fall.

Students who have completed 
their freshfnan and sophomore 
work with dean’s list standing, 
w ill be allowed to enroll for honors 
work of a higher scholastic stand
ing than is afforded candidates 
for regular degrees.

The new plan provides for the 
selection of a major professor by 
the student in his major field of 
concentration, and with his aid 
prepare a study program for the 
student’s junior and senior year. 
The major professor w ill act in the 
capacity of a tutor to the student, 
or meet gruops of honor students 
in special classes.

Upon completion of the pro
gram, the student w ill be required 
to take a comprehensive oral and 
written examination. Successful 
grades in the examination w ill 
qualify the student for a degree 
with honors in his special field.

W E B E R  D R IV E  l^^

SPECIALIZING IN
F IN E  S A N D W IC H E S --------FO UNTAIN  SERVICE

CURB SERVICE  
EVERETT A. WOOD, Prop.

2915 E. Central Dial 62-8261

1̂0 i 00^01*5«  urn it* m 4 r T ** t ^

SPARKUNfi 
RHINESTONE 

SET DIAL
$1 W IIKLY

No Interott or 
CuTTiiif Cbarffo

lUY NOW 
PON ONMITMM

SparkUng HUnettone set dial or eomblnatlon of rubies and 
rhlnestonea. The case Is handsomely carved of yellow gold, 
raised rock OTStal, IT Jewel precision movement The watch 
arery man has alwkys wanted. Guaranteed one full year.

PAT
11.00

WBBKIiT

Just Say"CHAROI
IF

P a r  $1 W a d k ir

WICHITA KANIAO ‘ \ W A r C f / ^ S  
Store Honrs: 9 A. M. lo 0 P. BL  ̂ Satnrdoys: 0 A. H. to 9 P, ill.

Sorosis Pledges Honored 
By 'Autumn Nocturne' Dance

Fall decorations will carry' out the ‘'Autumn Nocturne” 
theme.of. the Sorosis pledge dance, October 2 In the English 
Room of the Broadview Hotel. Dick Haughton’s band will 
play.

Marilyn Hockett, Norma Harton- 
berger and Arlene Braitsch are in 
charge o f arrangements.

The guest'list includes:
Hr. and M n. Worth A. riiteber
Irt* Qardnor 
Eleanor HeCoy 
Barbara Mondell 
Betty Colllatle 
Jerrie Ntlaen 
M lnalt Corbett 
Marilyn Hockett 
Norme Hertenberfer 
France* Aaher 
Pat Taylor 
Pat Frey 
Carol Lovelace 
O. A. Pollock 
Mary Ann Oak 
Betty Cadman 
Beverly Taylor 
Kety Burton 
Sue Poarl 
Helen Holleicke 
Jackie Rinnan 
Nancy Chandler 
Thelma Maura 
Jean Rayea 
Lou Qibaon 
Kitty Ann Curry 
Jane Barclay 
Anne Welch 
Pat Neff 
Bonnie Moll 
Dana Allen 
Petty  Arnett 
Ann A e^ r  
Joanne Durant 
Grace Berbarleh 
Dorothy Qroen 
D. J. Hollar 
Oerry Hunter 
Joyce Lawrence 
Mary Jo larnel 
Hike Keouth

Ferrcit Wdriek 
Dale McCoy 
Bob McGrath 
Jerry Sheets 
John Hunt 
Dean Skatn 
Bob Adams 
Rex Johnston 
Jerry Ramsey 
Charlas Finney 
Cliff Gillenwater 
Hank Edwards 
Dick Waller 
Huth PredtHeka 
Bill Bruce 
John Corriten 
Leonard Farris 
Ed Reullk 
Jack Perrin 
Den Nybert 
Earl Chandler 
Phil Lewis 
Jud Arnold 
A. D. Martin 
Paul Meltxner 
Charlaa Christian 
Reid Kayi 
Bob Neff 
Bill Lister 
John McBride 
Joe Cooper 
Bill Hannon 
Dick Porter 
Charles Funke 
Burrb Crawford 
Georte Vollmer 
BUI Smith 
Merrill Thompson 
Teno Ratner 
Bill Simpson

MM09S FOE

STEAKS
POVNTAIN SIRVICE

M l  t . c ia t S A i  
•  A  M il  ft IS V S iS ID l l  I V  Ml « iMaewAv It  I b l i ^  tfIS ■ IMtftM

Nancy Logsdon 
Ruth Mercer 
Yvonn^ Miller 
Carolyn Panons 
Marilyn Scott 
Pat Scott 
Phyllb Manning 
Vera Warner 
Pet Watkins 
Ruby Webb 
Joe Ann Williamson 
Donna Dye 
Earlene Fischer

Jim Yarnell 
Don Pratt 
John Grover 
Rex Smith 
Charles Burch 
Tom Oak 
Charles Clampltt 
Ted Sisk 
Garth Kannedy 
Dan Dwyer 
BUI Schofield 
Bin Ayers 
Fred Kunkle

Foreign W ar Brides 
Are Special Guests 
At UNESCO Meeting

The University UNESCO Coun
cil met In the Library Friday eve
ning for an informal discussion 
and program.

Highlight of the meeting was 
the introduction of six war-bride 
guests.

They were Elsa Patron, Norway; 
Micheline Parker, France; Marga 
Ebel, Germany; Sue Nakamuna, 
Hawaii; Doris Philp, Jamaica; 
Rosita Coutant, Honduras; Pauline 
.Hernandez, Mexico; and. Mary 
Hernande2 , Mexico.

Visiting this group was Howard 
James, Washburn University, who 
was in Italy at an American 
BYlends Work Camp last year; 
Joseph Thanner, German exchange 
student; John Tritz, FVench ex
change student; and David Lowe, 
Chinese student.

This group discussed pro and 
con many current world issues and 
problems.

Prizes Offered For 
Naming W.U. Decal

A  Sheaffer Pen and Pencil set 
with name engraved In gold 
la being offered by the local 
chapter of Kappa PI, national 
honorary art fraternity, to the 
student who can name the hew 
W.U. decal.

Entries for the contest, which 
is open only to University stu
dents, w ill be accepted from 
September 23 to October 14. The 
winner w ill be announced Oc
tober 21.

There Is no limit to number 
of entries by each student. En
tries should be made on the form 
below. Boxes w ill be placed in 
the Commons, the Rotunda of 
the Administration . Bnlldlng, 
and In the lobby of Morrison 
Hall for collection o f the sug
gested names.

BALLO T FOR SUGGESTED 
NAMES

My suggestion for the name of 
the new decal

I s ................ ............................

Name ...................................... .

Address .................................. ..

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

C. EL (Stire) Chester, Owner 
C. H. (Chuck) Goodwin

Call 4-2607 101 E. First

Men of Webster Frat 
Takes New Pledges

Men of Webster fraternity has 
pledged 26 men for the coming 
semester..

Pledges are Dee Allen. Bill 
Bruce, Don Burns, John Dahler, 
John Dale, Wallace Decker, Carl 
Dehmer, A1 Ford, Paul Jay Gard
ner, William Hawes, Jack Kirk, 
Kendall King, Buster Lassen, 
Stanley Love, A lvin McGuire, 
Wayne Miller, Bob Olson, Jack 
Osment, Pete Rombold, Charles 
Rollins, Kenny Shaheen; Jamqs 
Sheeley, Dean Skaggs, John Ham- 
bella, Fred Young, and Ted Young.

Pledge officers are: president, 
Jafnes Shelley; vice president, Pete 
Rombold; secretary, Bob Olson; 
treasurer, Kendall King; sergeant 
at arms John Tambella.

IPs Hot - - - and We Don’t Mean the Weatherl

Corduroy Sport Shirt by Arrow

. . . . one of the best value's we’ve ever shown; in flame red, maroon, 

tan, gray, yellow, brown or green.

Men’s Sizes: Small, Medium, Large

7 9 5

lOO r o i

5,*; :•?
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A Step In the Right Direction
The “campus cold war" was cracked finally at the 

Friday elections for proportional representatives and 
class officers when the Shocker Coalition presented two 
independent students for offices in its campaign.

The cold war is a continuous struggle for control of 
the student council between independent students and 
students associated with socidl organizations.

Unaffiliated students have not as yet gained a fair 
proportional representation on the council. However, 
the unaffiliated group did take one chair in the council 
with the election of an independent senior in spring 
elections.

Apparently one major political party on the campus 
has recognized the democratic necessity for a better 
representation of the independent students. Although 
the largest group of persons on the campus are not rep
resented it is their own fault for not exercising the right
to vote.* . , . , i..

The total number of votes cast in the recent election 
proves beyond a doubt that the independent student is 
not voting. With an enrollment of nearly 3,000 students 
in the University only 976 ballots were cast of which 
approximately 620 were those of social organizations.

The time has not yet arrived for those persons who 
advocate representative government on the campus to 
cheer, but some measure of success was attained last 
Friday by the Shocker Party when it backed two un
affiliated students.

The fact that these candidates lost is of little im
portance; the important thing being their placement on 
the ballot. If the ice is not broken, at least it has 
been cracked. ,, i .

Robinson
Margaret Woods, Latin.
Elementary c a d e t s  and the 

schools at which they are being 
trained are:

Kathleen Koerner and Bonnie 
Wheeler, Fairmount; Marilyn Scott, 
Marguerite Jenke, Marilyn Schmidt, 
Davy Jo Harvey, Sunnyside; Joan 
Gerety, Riverside; Betty Bradley 
and Elizabeth Painter, Skinner; 
Violet Carpenter, Lincoln; Ann& 
Mae Moon, L’Overture; Patricia 
Hall, Joan Kingsley, Gracealee Gen
try, William Hurt, Kenneth Glea
son, Hyde. “

Margery Burns, Carol Koby, 
Mary Anna Stanley, Jefferson; Carl 
Lee, Gardner; Bobby Humphrey, 
Dunbar; Gloria Fetters and Betty 
Long, Blessed Sacrament; Lois 
Acox, Park.

Cadet principles are Daniel In
gram and James Cluff, Fairmount; 
and Robert Behrens, Linwood.

Students Observe and Teach 
Under Teacher Training Plan

The teacher education program of the College of Educa
tion is training seventy-three students in the elementary and 
secondary schools of Wichita, according to Directors H. H. 
Baker, Lucille Gossett, and Rosalind Ehrsam.

“We have been able to place all | Shirley Salamy, orchestra, 
student teachers who have sought 
positions and last year trained more 
for secondary schools than any 
other college in the state except 
the state colleges," Dr. Leslie Sip
ple, dean of the College of Educa
tion, said in commenting on the 
program, Monday.

Kansa.s law requires three hours 
of supervised teaching consisting 
of 90 hours in classroom observa
tion. participation, and actual 
teaching. In setting up Its pro
gram, the University has also pro
vided for a group conference each 
week for discussion of the prob
lems in teaching and the work of 
the teacher.

Students training under the sec
ondary cadet program, and their 
respective schools and courses are:
East High

Doris Bolan, women's physical 
education; Virginia L. Brown, 
shorthand; Iris Bruhnke, girls’ glee 
club; Douglas Conrod, senior dra
matics; Mary Corrigan, English;
Jeanette Courtney, bookkeeping;
Orville Darby, accounting; Eliza
beth Dunn, art: Robert Estill,
American history; Louise Hartman, 
algebra; Dale Henry, men’s physi
cal education; Victor Jantzen, 
geometry; Theodore Noll, English;
Patricia Olson, shorthand and typ
ing; Donald Pitilette, orchestra and 
band; Russell Peck, algebra; Don 
Riggs, journalism: Gerald Riley, 
geometry; James Spradling, Ameri
can history; Jacquetta Swallow, art 
atid cmfis; Howard Wilson, band;
Lee Wilson, girls’ glee club.
North High

Ronald Baldwin, safety, driving 
and men’s physical education; Har
old Bolan, vocal music; jerrold 
Bruhnke, band; Darline Cook, Eng
lish; Wilma Danielson, women’s 
physical education; Roy Donaldson, 
safety driving; Milton Hitt, art;
Maxine Nickell, typing; Howard 
Oliphant, band; Louis Seigel; Amer
ican history; William Simmons, 
geometry.
Planeview

Delbert Johnson, orchestra; Wal
ter Wehner, orchestra and vocal 
music.
John Marshall

Harold Bolan, instrumental mu
sic; June York Stough,- art.
Roosevelt

Beverly Coldsnow, vocal music;
Charles Elliott, band; Blye Hin- 
shaw, instrumental music; Bonnie 
Paisley, vocal music and mixed 
chorus.
Bamilton

Daniel Duerksen, vocal music;
Talbert Gilbert, boys’ physical edu
cation; Donald Pailette, vocal 
music. ^
Allison
„ Howard U  Voie, vocal music;
Ruth Stoddard, vocal music.
Horace Mann

Calendar Forecasts 
Busy Weeks Ahead
OCTOBER 1—Matti Clob Pic
nic, Linwood Park, 5 p. m. 
OCTOBER 2—Football, Bradley 
Unlvenlty at Peoria, HI., KANS, 
8 p .  m .

Soroeia Fledge Dance, Eng
lish Room, Broadview Hotel, 
9 p. m.

OCTOBER 3—Canterbury Club, 
Rectory of St. James Episcopal 
Chnrch, 341 N. Clifton, 5 p. m. 
OCTOBER 5^Debate C l a b ,  
business meeting and election of 
officers, Commons,' 7:30 p. m. 

Accounting Club meetlnif, 
Vergel B. Pitts, assistant vice 
president of Fourth National 
Bank lecturer, second floor 
Library, 7:30 p. m. 
Convocation, Sylvester A. 
Long, president of S. A. Long 
Co., Auditorium, 10 a. m. 

OCTOBER 6—Young Republi
cans Club meeting. Commons 
Lounge, 7 to 8 p. m.

Concert of Progressive Music, 
Auditorium, 8 p. m. 

OCTOBER 7--Charm Night, As
sociated Women Students, Com
mons Lounge, 7 p. m.

Senior String Recital. John 
Dunkelberger, Auditorium, 8 
p. m.

OCTOBER 8—Footbatl, Drake 
University at Des Moines, Iowa, 
KANS, 8:15 p. m.
OCTOBER 9—Alpha Gamma 
Oaihma Pledge ' Dance, Brodd- 
view Hotel Roof Garden  ̂9 p. m. 
OCTOBER 11—Math Club meet
ing, 436 Adm. Bldg., 3 p.'m. 
OCTOBER 12—Mu Phi EpsUon 
Alumni Chapter (national music 
sorority), Eunice Podis, pianist, 
Auditorii^n, 8 p. m.

Study  -

OuManding Schola 
Succeed in Society 
According to Survey

Cambridge, Mass.—(I.P.)—What 
happens to the top scholars who 
graduate from American colleges? 
What do they do for a living? How 
do they contribute to American 
life? Do they win success in the 
world ?

A case study of 64 outstanding 
younger scholars from every section 
of the country, picked for their 
promise of original thought, became 
available recently with a report on 
the first 16 years of the Society of 
Fellows at Harvard University.

The Society’s method is to give 
these young college graduates, most 
of them under 26, three years in 
which to do free study and research. 
They do not study for the tradi
tional Ph.D. degree. They are not 
forced Into a mold of classes and 
credits.

Typed on a Wednesday!
Ugh! This Is-Um Sad Story 
About-Um G reat Indian Nation

By Bob Amec
■ Did you ever hear the legend of the 2700 Indians? No? 

Well, after a great deal of research weWe uncovered i  story 
you might enjoy.

«  O N  T H E  C A M P U S
BVFRYPHCE IN A SO O FTEN  UlE HAVE AN ELECTION

tiurF 
PAUOIS

-7^ ^

0 U T  AFTER THE EIECTI
I WONKR WHAT OUR 

STUDcnr COUNCIL 
IS  ooim .i

W H A T ? ..^ ^ .

MV PRAT 
WON'T ItKC 

THAT/

Around 1948 B. W. M., (Before 
White Man) 2700 odd Indians, and 
we're-not just referring to number, 
settled on the banks of the Little 
Aik-ib-si-ni. , „

Here the 2700 Indians lived full 
lives. Of course, some of , them 
were fuller than others, but they 
fished and trapped, slept and ate 
like any red-man.

Then one day an Indian who had 
grown very intelligent in his old 
age, thought it would be a good 
idea to have all the Indians gather 
around and he would tell them of 
the many wonders his experiences 
had revealed to him.

Now the idea went over with a 
“twang”, (that's the same as a 
"bang” only the Indians didn't have 
guns), and, the Indians decided to 
do the same thing every year. They 
even named It Caw-lage.

Caw-lage was fine. It made life 
easier for the Indians, for now they 
could catch buffalo, fish and rabbits 
with less effort. They had more 
time to build fullw tee-pees, and 
everydhe had fun.

This went on for moons. The 
Indians were happy. The Gods 
were pleased.

Then one day a man with white 
skin rode up to the banks of the 
Aik-in-si-ni.

This white man astounded the 
2700 Indians with his many stories. 
He sat for many hours with the 
fine young Chief and spun tales of 
adventure, wealth and women.

Three days later the white man 
rode away, and as a parting gift, 
he tossed the Chief a glistening 
coin.

Two nights later the young Chief 
disappeaVed. A huge hunting party 
set out to find the chief. Moons 
later he was found three rivers to 
the east.

The Chief was dressed in a red 
and green checked suit. He was 
drinking a beer and discussing 
sociology with a natural blonde. 
(Natural because she was very 
close to nature—except for a scant 
costume.)

The members of the hunting 
party were shocked. They ques
tioned the chief. “Why did-um

leave, Chief? What made-um leave 
many easy rabbits, buffalo and 
Chiefr'

The' Chief reached over and 
pinched one of the blondes natural 
sections and answered. "Ugh-first 
time me ever have money!'"

The moral ? Ten years later the 
Indian Chief’s head appeared on 
the United States nickel. The first 
Indian to lose his head over a little 
cash: Think it over, brother, think 
it over.

High Ql
Tennessee Veterans 
Show Increase In 
I. Q. Average Rating

KNOXVILLE, TENN— (I.P ,)_  
Since veterans began entering the 
University of Tennessee in 1646 
the average IQ of freshmen has 
risen from 108 to 109, Dr. Joseph 
E. Avent, director of the State 
Testing Program, declared recent
ly.

Twenty-five percent of the 
freshmen entering the University 
have an IQ of 117 to ISO, Dr. Avent 
said. “Those with IQ’s of 125 to 
150 should become the brilliant 
leaders in the state, if they will 
make the proper use of ^ eir  op
portunity,” he added.

Although some of the entering 
students nave ah IQ as low as 90, 
they can still graduate from the 
University If they will work hard 
enough, Dr. Avent said.

"Mental age increases from 
birth up to 15 or 20 years and 
tends to level off after mental 
maturity is reached," he declared. 
“The IQ of a person Is the ratio 
of his mental age to his chronolog
ical age up to matiuity of mental 
abUlty.”

“In Tennessee, and elsewhere, 
the IQ appears to get slightly 
higher as students advance through 
the grades,” Dr. Avent said. “This 
is probably because the slower- 
learning students tend to fall b^  
hind and drop out of school, leav
ing those with higher IQ’s.”

Universities Over the Nation 
in Need ol Building Space

Washington, D. C.—(I, P .)—A composite picture of col
lege and university building needs for the future from the 
generally conservative reports of presidents and business 
officers of higher education reveals their need for an addi
tional 265,000,000 square feet of buildings, according to a 
recent survey completed by the U. S. Office of Education.

ftThe report showed that the col
leges now have 341,600,000 square 
feet of plant. It also sketched the 
activities of the Federal Govern
ment In providing temporary fa
cilities and the efforts of the col
leges in building permanent struc
tures.

"The difficulty in meeting the 
college building needs has been 
greatly intensified by the current 
inflation of construction costs, 
which on the average are now 
twice those of 1940,” the report 
states. “In addition to space pro-* 
vided prior to March, 1947, the 
Government has constructed or is 
In the process of constructing 81,- 
000,00 square feet of war re-use 
buildings for the colleges, and the 
colleges themselves have funds In 
hand or In sight to buUd an esti
mated 48,000,000 square feet of 
permanent buildings.

"Together this accounts for 30 
peipent of their needs and Is estl-

“The $64 question, which the re
port does not attempt to answer. 
1* how will colleges get the $2,800,-

w, u,c 9t.auu,uuu,uuu likely to 
be rMuired for replacements, for 
meeting higher standards, for col
leges not covered by the survey, 
and for new college ventures.

"Since two-thirds of the buUd- 
Ing space is sought by tax sup
ported institutions,” the report 
concludes, "presumably that pro
portion of the coat will be sought 
from taxpayer^. However, no one

is at all sure that taxpayers and 
philanthropists together, will by 
1990 or even 1960 be willing to add 
to present commitments enough 
funds to total $5,000,000,000."

THE SUNFLOWER
Sept. 30, 1948
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Pi ^ppa Psi 
Has Birthday

Pi Kappa Pal sorority held Its 
annual birthday dinner at 6 p. m. 
Sunday at Droll’s English Grill. 
Celebrating-lts'26t(i founding date, 
over 60 Pi Kap alumnae, activ

ities and pledges attended the din
ner.

Roses, a gift fpom the men of the 
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity 
decorated the speakers table.

Following, the dinner, Midge 
Moore played a selection of mod
em piano arrangements. A violin 
solo, “To A Wild Rose” was played 
by Katheryn 'Feme Burges.

Gloria Fetters sang a special 
song, written and arranged by 
members of Pi Kap. She was as

sisted by Rosie McPegk, V^nit8 
Hood and Barbara Parlb.

Dr. Hazel Branch, sponsor of the
group, gave her annual “ Birthday 
Talk.”  The special senior scholar
ship award. was given to Helen 
Majors by Mrs. Randle Loveland, 
president- of the Alumnae Associa
tion.

Pat Hall, president of the pledge 
cla^ outlined the pledge program 
for the semester.

IN STYLE!
I

RUGGERS SHIRTS

Payday!
Vets Pay Shortages 
Should Be Reported 
To Registrar Office

By B. V. D.
IN WILD WEST TONES

Want something different {or school ? 
Stake your claim to smartness In this 
tailored'for-actiod sport shirt in live
ly, sparkling Wild West Tones! And 
. . . the two-way patented collar is 
right with or without a tie!

*5
00

Menswear—Buck’s Street Floor 

A Treat for Your Pocket—  
and Your PocketbookI

Arrow Handkerchiefs are about as 
nice a touch as ever appeared in your 
breast pocket. They’re large, man- 
size . . . come in plain white, colored 
borders and designs. They cost so 
little and add so much to your ap
pearance—

35  ̂ to $1.00
Menswear—Buck’s Street Floor

rrs  BUCK’S for arrow  Handkerchiefs

Veterans under Public Law 346 
should report any shortages of 
non-receipt of pay to Louise Wil
liamson in the office of Regis
trar, not to the Guidance office, R. 
M. Colver, chief of the Veterans 
guidance center, announced.

Public Law 16 veterans are to 
report their shortages to the Guid
ance Center.
, The correct subsistence amount 

for September, for those \frho en
rolled during or before enroll
ment week, will be $60 for » single 
veteran, $64 for a married vet-

“FLOWERS SAY IT 
CORRECTLY”

Whether the oceealon ie large or amall, 
we can arrange the proper eonage, 
bouquet or decoration.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

PLANTS

Broadway Florist
1142 Bdwy. Phone 5*0023

teran, and $96 for the married vet
eran with children.

.̂Subsistence for this month be
gan on Septeniber 7. Therefore, 
the veteran is entitled to four- 
fifths of his normal monthly pay.

Veterans enrolling In schools and 
college^ under the G.I. Bill can 
help speed payment of their sub
sistence allqwances by submitting 
all necessary papers to the school 
at the time they register.

Any veteran changing schools 
should submit a supplemental cer
tificate of eligibility from VA and 
proof of any dependents acquired 
since he last attended schou.

Veteran-students must file proof 
of dependency to receive increased 
subsistence allowances recently 
authorized.

Of particular interest to new 
students under the G.I. Bill are 
the benefits of educational and 
vocational guidance offered here.

The veteran should make an 
early appointment if he feels in 
need of this special guidance.

Any veteran desiring to take ad
vantage of this service must make 
an appointment with Colver in 
room 154 of the Administration 
Building.

MAYFAIR 
DONUT SHOP

1621 E. Kellogg

You’ll Like 
Mayfair Donuts 

For Your Parties

_EXCitlHQ SWOES

\ -

imperial Originals

Rrwju sutde

IhecJtLy HAND BAfr l5 -%

SPINES SCORES AGAIN!

designed for younger men 
these CHICO slacks

$ I 9 6 0

1

Superbly tailored Esquire of lustrous 
pure-wool gabardine. C o n t i n u o u s  
waistband—the set-in-pleat pocket out 
from the saddle stitched side seam. Mr. 
they’re some class. Marine blue, 
medium blue, dark tan or medium grey.

Chico slacks are an exclusive value at Spines.

I l l  W. DOUGLAS
^bere Kins§ni bgtx sbop^J witb coafiJtnct )$  yetrt.

'•i

*1
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Shockers to Meet Heavy Line 
In Bradley Contest Saturday

An unusually heavy line and a clafssy aerial attack may 
greet the Shockers Saturday night when they journey to 
Peoria, Illinois, to tangle with the Bradley University Braves.

Wichita may be forced to take Shocker passing: attack against 
to the air to bypass the huge line-: Oklahoma A & M by completing 
men. i seven out of 16 passes.

The Brayes boast eight men with I paui Houser, big all-conferehce 
weights from 220 to 225 pounds. tackle, will not see action against 

Even heavier are iinemen A rt; the Braves because of a knee in- 
Kenney, 256 pounds; Vic ‘Lowman. | jury sustained in the Aggie game. 
260 pounds; I^ss Moore, 2401 The team will be taking its first 
pOHnds; and AI Goetz, 230 pounds, j t^ip by air in the history of the 

The Peorians also have some school, leaving at 2:00 Friday for 
''small" men such as letterman Carl j Peoria.
Traficano, 205; Harry Gregory, 205; { ______ _̂_______

i Intramur.! hoekej practice for 
. , ! girls starts Monday, according to

The Braves, under new coach Gladys M. Taggart, women’s physl- 
Art Bergstrom, have^developed a j  cal education instructor. Practices 
passing atUck reported to be even | are scheduled for Monday, Tues- 
deadlier than last year, when Brad- i day and W^nesday from 2 p. m. 
ley completed 11 out of 23 passes; to 3 p. m. 
against the Shockers.

The Peorian's backfield has also 
shown promise with returning let- 
termen Billy Stone, and Wes Davis, 
and two new star prospects, Bill 
Bushell and Bobby Flanagan.

Halfbacks Walter Ingram and 
Jim Heinigen gave Bradley’s op
ponents a w'orkout last year by 

-their speedy and elusive tactics.
Another Illinois threat will be 

Johnny Wilson, who showed ability 
as a fast back and a deadly tackier 
late in the season' last year.

Hampering the Shockers Satur
day will be the probable loss of 
little Eddie Kriwiel, who led the

Flaahrl
Air-Minded Shocker 
Impress Supporters 
In Season Opener

By Bob Amea
We see that one .downtbwn 

sports wz’lter is already callihg 
Jim Trimble "the best grid mentor 
to ever guide, a Wichita team." 
Just gives you some idea of the 
impression our air-minded Shock
ers made on downtowners.

At Oklahoma A. de M, they are 
saying that the Aggies just didn’t 
take the Shockers seriously. Ha!

Speaking of air, we see the 
Shockers are flying to Peoria for 
the Saturday night game with the

Bradley Braves. The Brave? are. 
the youngest member of the Mis
souri Valley, but the Saturday 
tut will not count as an official 
Conference game because of a 
technicaUty;

Bradley is rather an unknown 
quality. The Braves are big with 
ho less then nine 220 pound tack
les, while ^ e  men on the Wichita 
roster weighing over 220 can be 
dounted on one hand and leave 
one finger over.

As for the score, last year it 
wound up 26 to 7, Wichita. Provid
ing our Shockers stop the Brad
ley passing attack, that’s close 
enough, again.

If in looking ahead you notice 
Ken Gunning shaking a little it's 
due to that basketball schedule 
just released.

Varsity Cage Drills 
Will Start Monday

Initial basketball drHla for the 
Shocker varalty team will 
Monday, October 4, aecoirdlng to 
an' announcement this momine 
by Coach' Ken Gunning.

Exactly two months, from the 
time varsity workouts start, the 
University launchco Its rugg^ 
26 game schedule against Central 
Missouri State College at War- 
rensburg, Mo.. Saturday, De^m- 
ber 4.

KItel Son of Japan holds the 
Olympic marathon record of two 
hours, 29 minutes, 19.2 seconds 
which he set in 1936.

Wants to do Laundry 
Work & Ironing

to r  •  FMsonsble f»e. L aundry  can be 
plcxed up for a  im an  charse .

Phone 5-0806

GIVE MUSIC
206 EOougl«eiuiolEb

More independent experts smeke Lucky Strike refulerly then the next two feeding brands eemhinedi

An imparfiol poll covering oil the Southern tobacco morketi reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who reolly know tobacco— oitctloneers, buyers ond warehousemen. Mort of 
Meio indtpondont oxportt smoko Lucky Sfriko rtguloriy fbon tbo noxt two 
Itoding brands cornbinod.

H i n k e l k

Bn for yodr own real deep^lewn tmoking enjtyment, siieke the smoke tobacco experts imoke

Hey. sweater gaUJ- You’re sure to rate whistles 
n your 'Little Miss English" sweatersl They're 

really top "date bait", in rarin' to go eolora- 
Kd. green, yellow, white, pink, blue, brown. 
Pino knit, in 100% wool. See them! Match them!

SLIPOVER $4.95 CARDIGAN $6.95
Hinkel’s spCrts shop, second floor

coaa .. THi AMiaieaN r e s a e c e  ceHaanT

. '■"*“7  "P 'H * M iaM i PINI TOIM CO
— • ' »'"l th . draw
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School May Form 
WreBtUng Squad

CbMnbm »t the preMnt are 
M-M that the Unlveraliy of 
Wlehita w ill have an Intoieol- 
lertate wrottttnc team this sea- 
eon. That etatement was Issued 
this m om inf by Athletic Dlree. 
toe Jim Trimble.

•Ttfimerbns men have Indicat
ed their desire to form a wres- 
tlin f team and enthnsiasm ap
pears to he hifh,” Trimble said. 
Althooffh plans are beint form- 
nlated for a Shocker rrappliny 
s«aad» Trimble explained that no 
definite decision wonld be made 
antH the completion of the foot
ball campaign.

Ntw ■nS
CMBpItt*

Fl*r«l Shop 
L«v*lr C «m sM  »  I1.H  «p 
lllz*S Bo«s«tU — ll.M  pp 
Pra«r«I Sprart — t t . f l  pp

Dale Duane Flowers
ft Pottery Shop 

tlT  N. BrMSww Pbopp 4-«14f 
IpSIpp  Ak p S* BMs . g r t t  DtllTtry 
CpII 14811 For Flewan After Hours

Gagers Face 
Tough Job

A nigged 26 game Shocker bas
ketball schedule was released this 
morning by Coach Ken Gunning 
through the University athletic 
office. ''

“From talks with the players 
plus information obtained from' 
other sources. I believe that the 
1D48-49 Shocker cage schedule is 
tougher than last year'^,” Gunning 
exclaimed.

The Shockers’ new basketball 
mentor, a product of Indiana Uni
versity, coached last season at New 
Mexico State Teachers College at 
Silver City.

Wichita opens against Central 
Missouri State Teachers a t War- 
rensburg, Mo., December 4. Initial 
home contest comes a week later, 
December 11, when the Shockers 
entertain Trinity University of San 
Antonio.

One of the highlights of this 
season's campaign will be a pre
holiday swing to the Rocky Moun
tain region.

This trip includes games with 
Colorado A-M, Wyoming, and RegiB 
of Denver. Wyoming is annually

It*B a grand old word — and one that is a 
constant reminder of the high standards of the 
American Diamond Guild. Rely on that in- 
s i |^ a  at all times as ̂ our guide to quality and 
viuue when buying jewelry. We arS proud of 
our membership in the Guild, because it as
sures our customers of real sincerity, compe
tence and skiU.

SHELDON-SWAY
WICHITA'S RELIABLE CREDIT JEWELER

808 E. Doaglas

a powerhouse in the Skyline Six 
loop.

On tap are 10 games with Mis
souri Valley clubs. Gunning’s 
charges will meet such Valley

giants as the Oklahoma Aggies, 
t. Louis Billikens and the Brad
ley Tech Braves.
The locals will also defend their 

championship in the Emporia In
vitational Tournament. Competing 
against Wichita at Emporia ^11 be 
Utah State, Centenary of Shreve>i 
port, La., and the host quintet, 
Emporia State.

"Prospects for a highly successful 
season are good," Gunning said.

The 1948-40 University basket
ball schedule is as follows:
Dec. 4—Central Missouri State Col

lege at Warrensburg, Mo.,
Dec. 11—Trinity University (San 

Antonio) at Wichita 
Dec. l^^Colorado A A M College 

at Fort Collins, Colo.
Lee. 17—University of Wyoming 

at Laramie, Wyo.
Dec. 18—University of Wyoming 

at Laramie, Wyo.
Dec. 20—Regis College at Denver, 

Colo.
Dec. 28—Emporia SUte at Wichita 
Dec. 80-31—Tournament—Emporia 

State, Utah State, Centenary, 
Wichita at Emporia 

Jan. 1 — Centenary (Shreveport, 
La.) a t Wichita

Jan. 8—Emporia State a t Emporia 
Jan. 8—Ft. Hays State at Wichita 
Jan. 11—*Bradley Tech at Wichita 
Jan. 16—Ft. Hays State a t Hays, 

Kansas
Jan. 22—*Drake University at Des 

Moines, la.
Jan. 24—^Bradley Tech a t Peoria, 

Illinois

Men's Formal Wear
For Rent or Sale

Wichita Costume Co.
217 Batts Bldg.

Cage Coach Ken Gunning
. . R t AUo Facts Tooth Schcdolt . .

Jan. 29—*St. Louis University at 
St. Louis, Mo.

Feb. 4—Oklahoma City University 
at Wichito

Feb. 6 — Central Missouri State 
College at Wichita

Feb. 12—*University of Tulsa at 
Wichito

Feb. 14—Oklahoma City University 
a t Oklahoma City

Feb. 17—*St. Louis University at 
Wichito

Feb. 19—̂ *Oklahoma A A M at 
Wichito

Feb. 22—‘University of Tulsa at 
Tulsa

Feb.26—‘Drake University at 
Wichito

Mar. 3—‘Oklahoma A A M at 
Stillwater, Okla.
‘Missouri Valley games.

All students who do not have 
their 1948 Parnassus yearbooks 
should get than at once in the 
Publlo ReUtions offiee. 150 Ad
ministration.

FOLLOW the SHOCKERS
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA

Vb.

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY

Brought to You by Your

STANDARD OIL DEALER
Saturday, Oct. 2

. ^  Time 8H10 P.M.

KANS 1480 ON 
YOUR DIAL

MINIATURE GOLF
NEW 2 - 48 HOLE COURSES 

THE F I N E S T ^  THE UNITED STATES
DIFFERENT

Beantlfully
LaliiiBea|»ed

Fun
Galore

Water
Haeards
Bunkers

Dog
'Legs

Above is a picture of No. 6 green at the Sports Center Famous Miniature Gplf Conraea

Open 7 Days 
7 NiCes A Week

CONSOLVER
BROTHERS SPORTS CENTER Between Hillside and Oliver 

Harry Street

Intramural 
Games Start

Two intramural touch football 
games are on tap for this after
noon when the ISA "A" team 
squares off against ISA "B", and 
Phi Sig "A” tangles with last dba- 
Bon’s champion Phi Sig "B" squad. 
Game time is 4 p. m. on the old 
varsity practice field.

Next week the touch football 
teams will battle on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday evenings as 
intramural competition will shift 
into high gear. Seventy-two touch 
football games will be played In 
the next twelve weeks, according 
to Dale Henry, Intramural super
visor.

Intramural tennis entries were 
due in yesterday noon and draw
ings are being made today in 
order to start competition by next 
Monday afternoon. Each organiza
tion was limited to ten entries in 
singles and four teams in doubles.

The five organizations that have 
signed up for tennis are AJpha 
Gamma Gamma, Men of W ebst^. /■ 
Pi Alpha Pi, Phi UpsUon Sigma, 
and Independent Students Asso
ciation.

Drake Team 
Looks Good

Drake's Bulldogs, the only un
beaten team in the Missouri Valley 
conference will go for their third 
straight win this week-end against 
the giant killing Iowa Teachers.

The Bulldogs, Impressive in their 
14-0 victory over St. Louis, may run 
into trouble against the 'Teacher 
eleven. The two squads battled 
to a 6 to 6 deadlock last year.

Tulsa,' the defending Valley 
champ, travels into the deep south 
to tackle Florida University at 
GainsvlUe Saturday. The Hurri
canes dropped theii' first 1948 start 
to Baylor 48-19 last week.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S tsid io .
8105 East Central—Phone 2-0778

D rink a  bite to eati

AT 1 0 -2 -4  O ’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling: Co.

824-28 B. Mahi 
Wichito, Kanaaa

You Can Dine 
Out Frequently!

Our Low Prices Permit 
You To Enjoy Restaurant 
Meals Often.

When you’re hungry . . , , 
When you want something 
GOOD for lunch or dinner 
And time is short drop in

The Place To Come For 
Food You Like

BROWN’S  GRILL
OPEN t  DATS A WEEK 

8 A.M.—10 P.1L 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

545 N. HinsMe Phoito 82-9271
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Five Accept 
Federal Jobs

Five W.U. accounting majors 
have accepted Federal Civil Ser
vice positions as Internal Revenue 
Agents In the past month accord
ing to William F. Crum accounting 
department head. Those taking 
positions were: Robert E. Harber, 
•48; Donald t .  Wittstock. ’48; 
Charles W. Stam ’48; Donald W. 
Maring and Clement Holland. 
Marlng and Holland were seniors 
to graduate in ’49’.

The five men who accepted will 
leave soon for a special six week 
course at the Government Tax 
school in Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
course will specialize in the gov
ernment’s method of handling in
come tax returns and audits.

Upon completion of the tax 
course, the men will be assigned 
either to the Wichita office or var- ' 
ious other Internal Revenue units 
through-out this .state.

Several other University stu
dents and cx-students have been - 
offered positions but are waiving i 
them to stay in school or accept' 
other jobs. Accounting students 1 
qualify for these government po- i 
sltions by having taken 18 credit j 
hours of accounting.

Starting salary for this type of 
work in the Internal Revenue Bu
reau is, around^$3390 a ydar., |

Another examination for po- • 
sitions in this type of work will 
be given later this fall. Many W.U. I 
accounting majors plan to take the 
examination and have already 
sent in their npplllcations.

Accountants To Hold 
i Term’s First Meeting 
In Library, Tuesday ,

I At-counting Club will hold its 
fir.st meeting Tue.sday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 201 of the Library. Ac- 

, counting students and those inter
ested.in accounting arc invited to 
attend. '   ̂ •

Speaker for the 'evening will be 
' Veryl R. Pitt.s, Assistant Vico Pres
ident of the Fourth National Bank. 
He will speak on “Bank Credit and 
Afeo'untnnts.” Mr. Pitts is on 
alumnus of the University, was 
active, in clel)atc and oratory, and 
wa*? Student Council president.

OlTiceis for the current year are: 
Picsident, Billy E. Henline; Vice 
President, Merle Nicholson; Secre- 
nry. Laura Bate; Treasurer, Dale 
Silcott.

Memliership in the cluh is open 
to all who are taking an accounting 
course or have completed Introduc
tory .Accounting. Club meetings 
will be field once a month, meeting 
niglus to be announced.

Freshmen to Tour 
Library This Week

Library indoctrination of fre.sh- 
man students enrolled in 27 sections 
of English 111 will begin this week, 
John Spellman, assistant librarian, 
said.

The purpose of this yearly tour 
through the library by freshmen is 
to familiarize the beginning stu
dents with the card index, browsing 
room and reserve shelves.

DEVOE
R E Y N O L D S

117 N. Main

Headciuarters 

For Student 
Art Supplies

Max Mayo, Mgr.

Campus Band Leader
(Continued from Page 1)

trumpet siolo work, and Nicholson 
and Skillmnn do the trombone fea
ture work. .

The rhythm section is composed 
of Bill Mosbacher, piano; Kenneth 
Swanson, liasa: Boh Olson, guitar; 
and Corky Smith, drums.

Thi.s modern or progressive type 
music is strictly on American 
creation.

It has been the subject of much 
controversy since such mu.slcal 
greats us Boyd Rayburn. Woody 
Herman, Dizzy Gillespie and Stan 
Kenton pioneered it bn the Concert 
.stage.

Houghton thinks that progressive 
music is here to stay, but only on 
the concert stage.

Ho said it has no place in the 
dance hall, hut he hopes to do more 
in (he concert field later.

Tickets for the concert, which 
will he presented in the University 
.Auditorium Oct. fi, will be on sale 
at the door for GB cents.

Librarians
HoldMeeting

The Kansas State Library Con- 
' vention will be held Oct. 7, 8, and 9,’ 
at the Broadview Hotel, Downing 
p. O’Horra. chief librarian, an
nounced.

"The program will he centered 
I around the extension of library 
service'to rural nren.s of the state,”

I O'Harra said.
) William BoKcr, chief librarian at 
; Kansas State College and president, 
i of the convention, will speak Thurs-1 
I day afternoon on "What’s .Ahead in j 
Library Service in Kansas”. ,

! The University and public li-, 
brnrics will hold an open house on | 
Thursday night. :

Lois Rainer Green, state public | 
library service division, will speak 
Friday morning, on "The Place and 
Function of the State Library 
Agency.” Sectional meetings will 
be held Friday afternoon.

Clara Wuertz, reference librarian, 
will he in charge of decorations and 
Josephine Cowles, catalog librarian, 
hospitality.

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos

Johnson Gets Lead
(Continued from Page 1)

is Helen Christy, veteran Univer
sity and Omega Upsilon player.

Well known debater, and speak
er. Herbie James, will play Sandy 
Lord. Bob Beaty, who appeared 
ns "Ned” in Barry’s "Holliday” 
here in 1945, will play Uncle 
Willie.

Remaining cast members in
clude: Bette Heft as. Liz; Kenneth 
Burchinal, George Kittredge; Tony 
Holloway, the father, Seth Lord; 
Pat Corbett, Elsie; Joan McKinley, 
May; and Glen Ransom as Mac.

"Persons interested in backstage 
jobs should see me or' Gene 
Spangler, technical director,” WII- 
ner said. The positions of produc
tion manager and assistant public
ity manager must still be filled, 
he said.

Campus Parking Lot 
To Get Gravel

"The campus parking lot will be 
repaired as soap as the men-and 
equipment can be spared from con̂  
struction work on the stadium" 
John Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, said yeg. 
torday.

Now Open
Meet Your Friends At The.

ROCK CASTLE
ENTBRTAINII ENT 

HAL CARYB QUARTET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING

S l l -13 W . D o a g it i S-992S

RENT
A

&CAR
From
BEN MILLAR
121 North Emporia

Phone 2-2481
SO. Ye«r« in  Seme I.oeatien

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Free
DeliTcry

NOW  P L A Y I N G

DEPENDABLE

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

QUALITY

DRY

CLEANING

Call 4-1.143

CduXautuikî
CLaAwMs.ruaBtens.acoLO sroffAdc

1736 E. Douglas

Bring Your Date 
And

Listen To W.U. 
BEAT BRADLEY 

Saturday Nite 
At Rex and Biil’s

FIRESIDE INN
2721 E. Central

WITH THI NEW cmmuLAMPS

CERTIFIED LAMPS offer the greatest lamp value ever! 
Certified Lamps bring you more sight-saving light 
than on^lom p youVe ever owned— plus new con
cepts oj ^eouty and styling. You can buy Certified 
Lamps 1^10 different types/ from large floor lamps to 
dresseriond dresser table lompi ...a l l  with amazing 
new feo|ures and quality construction which have 
never ^efore been offered in lamps.

n

V J '

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFIEO 
LAMP TAG!. ,  ..yoo h find
it on Iho bait ond ihoda. If 
tmurti you that 105 tptclol 
requirtmenli Fiov* batn mtl by 
fhi manuFoctureri lo givt you 
iho beif In lighting, btauty and 
conilructlon.

I
in W H A tr iE H IN D  
I K  SHADE THAT GOUHIS
Thti naw dtiign rtflac- 

ter on th* Ctrlifled 

lom pi. . .  placat mere 

light where it is needed, 

Only Certified Lamps 

hove Ihli patented bowl.

KANSAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
€Uetx!city h
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